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Bbc radio 1 live dua lipa

Main Content Featured in... Live Lounge Month so far, with new performances from Miley Cyrus, Biffy Clyro, and more. Live Lounge Month is drawing to a close and we are DEVO. Literally the only thing that would peel us out of the cloud of mourning was getting Dua Lipa to whip up her own album cover for us. And after finding it really
hard not to stare at HOW BEAUTIFUL SHE IS, we also chuffed with the way she did! This is her original cover for her upcoming debut album. Which is not available until next year, booooo! See, there's a face we mentioned. After swearing to us that she is terrible at art, she grabbed her pen and worked. We can also take a minute to look
at those shoes. We're going to die. We sneaked up on her shoulder and it confirmed our suspicions. SHE'S AMAZING. So we told her that she was obviously the girl at school who said she made no modifications on then got As on everything. She promised us she wasn't, but we didn't believe her. Just as beautiful as the girl himself. We
feel like trolls. Sob. Dua was in the studio to participate in our amazing Live Lounge Month. She delighted us with her new songs Blow Your Mind (Mwah) and Snakehips ft Zayn's Cruel. Love. Getting his full performance here. Let's do it. Main Content Music Played New Rules (Radio 1 Live Lounge, 14/02/2018) Do I want to know? (Radio
1 Live Lounge, February 14, 2018) Featured in... Radio 1's Big Weekend returns with Harry, Dua and much, much more! Radio 1 will bring some of pop's biggest, brightest acts to... DUNDEE Unique performances from the greatest acts of music! Main Content Featured in... Listen back to live performances from all your favorite shows
Main content Related to copyright image captionPA Media/Reutersimage captionL to R: Dua Lipa, Rita Ora and Chris MartinDua Lipa, Chris Martin of Coldplay and Rita Ora are among the music stars lending their voices to an all-star Radio 1 Live Lounge charity single. They and 20 other artists recorded a cover of foo Fighters Times'
2003 song Like These, with proceeds going to Children in Need and Comic Relief.Others include Anne-Marie, Bastille, Ellie Goulding, Jess Glynne, Paloma Faith and Rag 'N' Bone Man.The Stay Home Live Lounge song will be released at noon on April 23.The accompanying video will receive its world premiere in BBC One's The Big
Night Stay Home Live Lounge which will be recorded and filmed by artists from their own homes and produced by Fraser T Smith.The Grammy-winning producer , pans and acoustic guitars were preferred to the trickery of a expensive collection. Dua Lipa said she was proud to be one of the artists involved, while Goulding said she was
honored to be in such a great squad. Radio 1's Dj Clara Amfo said she was pleased the station's popular Live Lounge segment would raise people's moods and raise money for those affected by Covid-19. Grace Carter, Carter, Kennedy, Mabel and Sigrid were among the other artists involved in what Chris Price, Radio 1's head of music,
called an extraordinary collaboration. Participating bands including Biffy Clyro, Royal Blood and 5 Seconds of Summer.Net profit from the release of the single will be combined with donations from The Big Night In, a three-hour show with music and comedy. Any international funds raised from the single Live Lounge will go towards who's
Covid-19 Solidarity Response Fund. Follow us on Facebook or on Twitter @BBCNewsEnts. If you have a suggested story email entertainment.news@bbc.co.uk.Coronavirus epidemicChildren in NeedComic ReliefMusic ReliefMusic
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